US Cyber Challenge Sponsorship Opportunities 2020

Virtual Camps and USCC 2020 National Championship

USCC 2020 National Championship will include a day and a half Capture-the-Flag (CTF) competition; a job fair; and attendance at the AFFIRM/USCC cyber summit.

Platinum (2 available) $25,000
- Logo placement on all USCC press releases and materials
- Participation at the USCC 2020 National Championship [what could this be?]
- Participation in a CIO Panel at a Virtual USCC Camp
- Participation in the Job Fair at the Virtual Camps and National Competition
- Access to all participant resumes
- 10 tickets to the AFFIRM event

Gold (10 available) $15,000
- Logo placement on all USCC press releases and materials
- Participation at the USCC 2020 National Championship [what could this be?]
- Participation in a CIO Panel at a Virtual USCC Camp
- Participation in the Job Fair at the Virtual Camps
- Access to all participant resumes
- 5 tickets to the AFFIRM event

Silver (10 available) $5,000
- Logo placement on all USCC press releases and materials
- Attendance at the USCC 2020 National Championship
- Attendance at the Virtual Camp and National Championship Job Fairs
- Access to all participant resumes
- 2 tickets to the AFFIRM event

USCC Virtual Camp Sponsorships $5,000
- Logo placement on all USCC press releases and materials
- Participation in a Virtual Camp
- Attendance at the Virtual Camp and/or National Championship Job Fairs
- Access to all participant resumes

Send a person to camp $1,500

If you are interested in sponsoring please contact Luke McCormack at lmccormack@uscyrerchallenge.com.